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runningrunningbraver1144j4Braver is a mn

boutabout pride prejudice ambi-
tion and love and alikeilikelike char-
iots of fire it isu about muninimuninjfunning
in this case the come from
behind 1964 toky 6 olympic
triumph of sioux indian run-
ner

run-
net billy mills in6 the 10000
meter race

A bronzed robby benson
plays billy mills from his
early baysindaysindays in high school to
his young adulthood at kan-
sas universityuniversityiin in the marine
corps and at theolympicsthe olympics

1

it is14 a wwinningning sympathetic
performance by bensonbehlon and
pat hingle asai his collecollegeae9e track
coach puts fica dynamic per
firmanceformancefotmanceforfotmance as well claudia cron
stars as billy mills girlfriend
and wifev4fvhf

the supporting cast Is made
up largely of indian actors
from canada and america and
it is a pleasure to see real
indians playing real indians
instead of the usual stereo
typed rolesfotes that indian people
have customarily been given in
hollywood

running brave operates on
two levels

on one0ne level it is purepu re
cinema photography musical
scorecore and all infaceinfactin fact the mu
sicic by mike postpos works very
nicely against theiheahe images we
see on the screen adducedpfoduccdpdduced
by ira englander and financed
by a canadian indian tribe in
alberta canada running
brave aaea6emovesi s bluifluihumidlyhuidlyadlyldly iffromrom
scene to scene telling a moving
and inspirational story culmin-

ating in an amazing olympic
victory by an unknown unher-
alded indian runner from
south dakota

the other level of the film
takes us into indian country
into a world where hollywood
has rarely given convincing or
authentic portrayals in my
opinion runningrunningbravebrave is a
landmark film in the history
of american cinema because its
descriptions of indian life in
these united states are unbur-
dened by the usual stereotypes
of indians

and for many white ameri-
cans running brave will come
as a gentle awakening to the
realities ofmodernof modern indian life
we secsee the harshness of life on
the reservation where billy
mills was bomborn but we see the
warmth and love there as well
we see the triumphs in billy
mills life and we see the trag-
edies too we seeset his dreams as
wellwall as his nightmares

robby benson was billy

milicimiliiimills Ppersonalrson choice to play
discharacterhischaracterhis character in tthiss movie
that was manymanytyearsyears in the
making mills risresistedisted selling
his 7lifestorylife story ttb hollywood
for featthitfeat thatthit big studiositudiosstudios would
change I1 the storylinestoryline to fit
their ownoineediloineneedsedil bu he fin-
ally faunf6unfoundna in producerproducer ira
englanderEnglandcr a man he could
trust and workv4work with

part of the reason for mak-
ing this filmft aside frobfroqfrom its
cinematic appappealappeafappeareaf especially
with the 1984 olympics in the
wings was tto develop a role

modelheromodel hero for indian youth
in particular and all minority
youth inlr general because run-
ning brave is about bigotry
asps much as it is aboutabt running

we have seen dimsflmsalms about
growing up jewishgrowingjewish1growingJewish growing up
puerto rican growlgrowingg up irish
growing up catholiccatholrccatholbathol growing
WASP but here i the firstfirsifarsi

american film to sensitively
show the public what it is like
to be an indian in a white
white world

item billy millsmillswaswas not
allowedjoallowed Joto join a fratemityatfraternitylatfraternitylat
college in kansas because he
was an indian

item one of his college
track teammatesteam mates continuously
teases and taunts billy mills
for his indiannessindiapriessIndiIndia annesspriess billy re-
sponds finally with his fists

but billy millsmill in the long
tradition of the american hero
with a dream will not see his
dream to someday run in the
olympics squashed by a racist
society his dream is to run as
hard and fast as he can and
run he aoa3oesao6 for his people
for himself and for lisWs

brother frank who committed
suicide on the reservation after
a long battle with depression
and alcoholism

robby benson adds just the
right kind of humor to the
mills role you cant help but
laugh at some of the jokes
which have a unique indian

sense of humor to them
in the film it is this combina-
tion of humor and tragedy
and eventual olympic victory
that make of running brave
a film for the entire family
and for all families regardless
of the color of their skin or
the names of their tribes
runninggunnins brave 4s one of the

most emotionally involving
films I1 have seeseenP in a very long
time

it is a story that we have
all seen before butut never with
this particular flavor call it
indian flavor call it the flavor
olourofourof our dreams call it excellent


